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sures were being taken te punish thel
treachery sud cruelty, exiiorting theni t
inake peace in turne, and inviting thera te
grand council at Niagara. As tiiey hai
suffred severely by the. stoppage of tih
presents rmade every year, and froni ti
suspension of tii. free trade by wbich tiiei
supplies of ammunition ou which thel
daily provision depended, were cut off; a
they began te understand that the powe
had departed frein the French sud that the
had made ne impression ou tue Englisi
they were impelled by poiicy as weii ai
uecessity to aocept the overtures. Accord
ingly ail the. tribes except the, Delawares
Senecas, sud sucis of the Ottawas as adhere(
te P'ontiac's fortunes were represented.

By a judicieus systein cf threats, bribes
aud cajoling the a8tute Indian agent madE
most advautageous treaties with tiiose tur
bulent svages, sud effectualiy smooth,<
tiie wsy fer the future operations of th(
treops. Where such a crewd of fickif
savages were sassembled the preseuce of the
troopi was trebly necessary-first, becaust
it impressed thera with an ides cf tie
resources cf the British; secoudly, il
enforced respect te the agent; sud, thirdly,
it made an attack on the fort impossible.
They were aocordingly detained at Niagara
tili 6th August, ou which day they marched
ta Fort Schosser, sud on tii. 8th saile[
fron tiience te accomphlihtue purposes cf
their expedition. On the 12th, ini the
neighbounhood of Presqu' Ile, being
ebliged to camp asiiore during a storin on
the. lakes, he was visited by tan Indian
warriors or ciiieftains, wiio proclaimed
theinselves te be deputies fron the. Dela.
wares sud Slsawnees, sud were empowered
te, beg for peso. in the name and ou behall
of tiiose tribes. As the. whole cf this trans-
action iuvolved much bitter feeling sud
mutual recrimination, sud evoked a very
reprehensible party spirit on the part cf the.
chief actera, it is almeat impossible te arrive
at the true character of the. deputies. On.
party in Bradstreet's camap, having tii.
wheie of the Indian allies on their side.
regarded tiien as spies and wish.d te put
thein te deatii; anether, headed by huruseif
with al bis principal officers, beiieved in
their character cf arnbassadcrrs, sud pro-
ceeded ta, treat with thora accordingiy, tii.
conditions cf which were as follows:

Hie agreed te refrain frein attacking theni
on conditien that the twe tribes sbouid,
witiiin twenty five days, surrender ail their
prizouers sud conclude a definitive treaty of
peso., for which purpose tiie deputies were
te meet huru at Sandusky.

Imm.diately on making this arrangement
lie despatcied a messenger te Colonel
Bouquet uarrating wbat lie iad doue, wbich
gave the. latter great offence, hie being the.
superior officer; sud lie 50 placed tbe
malter before Gage tisat b. gel lin to
disavow Bradsltreet's cOnduct as unauthor.
ized. In the. MeAtim, that offloer' had 1.4

irI bis expedition te Sandusky, at which poim
to the Wyandots, Ottawas, and Miamis mne
a hum with a deputation, promiuing if Il
ýd would flot attack them, to follow him t
e Detroit and there conclude a treaty. Befor
le his departure lie despatched Captain Moi,
[rj ris, with several Canadians and friendiý
[r Indians, ta the Illinois country, in order t
us persuade the savages to treat of peace,
r service of great danger, but one of essentia
>y benefit to the objects of both expeditionu.
à, OR the 28th of August the expeditioi
Ls arrived at Detroit, whose gallant garrisoi
1- was at asat relieved froni a blockade whic]
op had lssted fifteen months. Pontiac bac
ci retreated to the Maurnee, wheuce lie sentà

defiance to the English commander. Th.
3J Indian villages near D)etroit were half emp-
e tied of their inhabitants, most of whoir
rfollowed the fortunes of the great duief

d while those who remained were sincerelý
e desirous of peace, the war baving involvec
e theni in great distress by cutting off the~
e free trade froin which their chef supplies
e were derived. They readiiy obeyed thE
e summons of Bradatreet te meet him in
,t council. It was held in the open air on the

seventh September, with ail the circura-
*stances of military ponip necessary tc

a inspire awe and respect in the minds of thse
1 assembled savages. The tribes represented
1were the Ottawas, Pottawatomjes, Miamis,

f Sacs, and Wyandots. The Sandusky trib.a
3 were represented by WVasson, chief of the
;Ojibawas, the sanie by whom Major Camp-
tbell was put te death the previous year.
xBeing a distinguished orater lie opened the.

counoil in a speech carefully considered,
deprecating the auger of the English, and

1 blaming, as in ail sucli cases, the younger
rwarriors and old chiefb. Bradatreet would
aocept ne excuses, and would grant no
peace except sas follows -

I . Yourselves, and the nations yourepreseut, mnust acknowledge that you aresubjects and children of Hiia Majesty GeorgeIli., of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,King, Pefender of the Faith5 and that hebas the sole right of sovereignty over ailand every part of this country iu as full andample a manner as in any part of bis otiier
dominions wiiatever.

Il2. If any nation or tribe of Indianshereîn compreheudeci, dare violate tbispeace, the others shall look on theinselves
as bound te make war upon the offenders,separately, or jointly with the. Engligli audtheir allies, at ail times when they shali becommanded by His Majesty, bis gener4 orofficer appointed for that purpose, sudreduce te reason the offeuders or extirpate
them, and tbat you will, wheuever coin-manded, take up arms sud join iaiMajesty's troops or other bis subjectslagainit any of bis enemies wiiatever, snduse your utmost endeavours te execute the.orders that may be given you for thatpurpose; aud you may be assured of theprotection of the Ring your father, snd whatassistance you may stand in ueed of at ail
tixnes.

Il3. That you ina y show further preofs ofyour duty aud ohedience te the King yourfatiier, should it happen that any Indiana
beloliglng ta, the iiereinbofore znentione

nt nations, plunder or kilI any of 1 lqoeotyo
et subjects in this or any other of bis ÎW~jno etldor that iiereafter ma), b? 010

you are voluutarily sud iined îS 0.
to deliver the offender up te the 0fflId"sss
e manding this garrison to e t'a
r-punish.d agreeahie te the laws &flooto
lyof tuis eolouy at that time in force. ,0

" 4. You must deliver up &Il pr so
ansd deserters that ycu haveSB80

a possible. Should any white Peop 1. àW
pi to.you, you are te send them iiiIi1 tllprioners to the. post or settleenet 1200

te ycu; but when any families e"'s 1n settle by permission of the King, yoU S
n esteoin the=n as friendsansd brothersL
h " 5. Tii. French commanding ifficers bol#et times grated lansai soie of fl
avillages. To give youa testimonlY 0! ¶
'intentions te do you the greatest juoiti

ýe will oblige ail persens settled on suc1101
-te remove immediately.

"8. At the requeit of Cati*wbom I have sient round te ai the SOU
Fnations respecting the general pf5iace

aise on account of Pontiac's submis'0îî~
à promise of future good behaviOui ,
efriendship te the Englisii, I do here 1I1 t
adon hlm, and b. may meet me WIt
Sutniost safety at Sandusky. -e"By the power and authority toIfMe~i
aud grantedl by His Exceliency the 11000P
able Major General Thomas Gage, ro
mander in Chief of al Hias Majesty'5,~in North America, the. above are the
on which I grant peace te tthe nations
tefore mentione - that is to &Y s
Ottawas, Chippewas, ad others i d
subscribing. Given under my banc,
seal the 7th day of September, 1764. ,

(Signed) I"JonN BRÂDOTPRBB1

"By the power te us given by thei.üo
we represeut, we do in thelr naines, toge
with ourselves, most gratefully aoce4pj
tarins above granted, sud we most s7î:ý
bind ourselves sud thein te the truc
formance of eacli article in every re*P"'

"Iu witn.ss theref we have hr
affixed the ara of the nations w e e1at Detroit, tuis 7th day of Spebr i
in the fourth year of the reignOur'
novereigu Lord Ring George, &."

The signatures are, a stork, an e1
the totems cf the. Ojibawa, Shawnee, adP
of thie Ottawa tribes. .55

"lW. hereunto subscribing, and Y&
principal men of our nations of 11'00
being present at the above submaissin '' 'd
by the. Ottawae sud Chippewas ( 0jidbe0 5

sd at the peace grsted to themid an
uuauimously cf opinion that nothii
tend se much te the real safety an '
ness of ail the Indians on this contllr&
following their exaniple in begging to
tection sud making tiienseives et'b'0"1#j1
Hue Msjesty King George III., e
tisses obeying his will and commndof ,
strictiy k.eping up ta every artde»
submainsiou made by the, ChippeW",s 00
Ottawas, and tiie peace granted t
fuiiy sud aniply as the said OttaW'Cey
Chippewas, promising mont faithfu 1 t 0
te violate or depart frein any article gicontained.

Ilunwituess thereof w. haveb er Itb ~
the armes of the. nation of Huronsyfub
day of September, 1764, and in thfe3~
year, &c.'

The signature is a deer with a Cr05' do
totem belonged to that part of tihe yg
tribe professing Chriatianity, snd Wh1
prevented by their priest, Father
frein joiniug in the. siege of DetroitUia,


